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a around
a: a:ri ‘fire’
â kâz ‘funnel’
âː sâːp ‘snake’
b board
č chair
čh čhaːn ‘carpenter’
d dil ‘heart’
d̩ doll
e get
eː ray
f φan ‘art’
g goat
h hen
i in
iː seen
iː pink
j jug
k kind
kh khaːl ‘skin’
l load
m meat
n nut
o onion
oː low
p pot
r rose
s soap
ś shirt
t tiːn ‘three’
θ thick
ṭ tail
ṭh thag ‘rogue’
u put
uː room
v veil
y yes
z his
r ring
∅ father
∅ː bird
ɔ got
ts tsuːr ‘thief’
tʃpatʃ ‘belief’